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It Is highly proper that nfter having
boon carvod and quartered by the pub-

lic tho Court of Claims should be laid
on the table.

Can It bo that n man of P. M.

Hatch's promlneneo Is to mako a trip
to the Coast without being credited
with governorship aspirations?

Dy turning over tho Couit of Claims
to the Council of State, Mr. Dole may
hope to shift his responsibility and
thus attempt another impossibility.

Mr. WUllauiB, writing to thr Uosloii
Herald of local political conditions,
states that tho present government has
dono tho best It knows how. To the
peoplo of the Islands this 's damning
with faint pralso, since the government
for tho past two years has niado nn
Ignomlnous failure.

It Is an open question whether Loid
Roberts' advance on tho Transvaal Is

duo to his preparations for advance or
to tho activities of tho Doers In forc-
ing tho fighting. The correspondents
without exception Mate that more men
are needed to carry tho campaign to a
successful end. In rouulliig the ex-

pense tho Hrltlsh have still to figure
on moro money and mow men.

Samuel D. Capen, vim president of
the National Municipal League places
"IndlfTetenco" as first of the perils that
threaten good government In American
cules. The young men of Honolulu
have an opportunity to prevent the
possibility of such a charge being plac-
ed at tho door of the city of Honolulu.
Tho Young Men's Municipal League
should be a good government factor of
the future.

Mr. Magoon Is unquestionably right
In his contention that tho Court of
Claims la a. legal body and tho bills It
has contracted will bo paid by the gov-

ernment. Tho people have yet to learn,
however, Just what Is to bo gained by
tho Court continuing its sessions In
spite of tho refusal of tho Council of
State to appropriate money for It. Hav-
ing rofusod to pay the Court It Is
doubtful whether tho Council will pay
the awards It makes. The action of the
Council on Friday was a crushing de-

feat for tho Executive Council, practi
cally a voto of "want til confldonc?."
Whlio the Exccutlvo is not forced to
resign, it Is forced to reconsider Its
action. Tho executive order under
which tho Court was organized must
bo revised or tho Court pass out of
existence for want of flnancia! breath.
The public endorsement of tho action
of tho Council of State Is unanimous.
In entering upon our American career
let It bo understood that the minority
cannot rulo.

CUSTOMS AND POST OFFICE.

Minister Damon's statement that the
Custom? and Post Office departments
have ulready selected tho men to be
added to tho force when money Is made
avallablo shows thero has been no lack
of activity on the part of tho Minister
In preparing to placo the department In
proper condition. Under tho circum-
stances It remains for tho Council of
Stato to net Immediately. Tho respon-
sibility for further delay piactlcally
rests In their hands alnco the an-

nouncement raado by Mr. Damon In
another column.

It Is not In tho Interests of tho pub-H- a

wclfnro that tho appropriations for
theso departments, which nro practi-
cally Federal departments, bo delayed
until tho nets In which tho Items nro
now Included aio passed by tho Coun-
cil. These appropriations nro emer-
gency features as regarded by tho
business men throughout tho Islands.
Thcro Is ovcry reason why tho Items
should bo acted upon at onco and If
necessary to secure lmmedlato nctlon
Included In n now net.

Thus far tho career of tho Council
of Stato has been marked by prompt
busluess-llk- o nctlon. Dclny as regards
these special depaitmcnts has possibly
been duo to tho necessity of handling
tho Court of Claims, and n lack of
knowlcdgo of tho altitude of tha
executive. Thcro can bo no excuses
for further delay however. Tho Min-

ister has stated his position clearly. It
now remains for tho Council to act.
Knowing tho temper of tho business
community as they must, tho Bulletin
docs not anticipate tho Council will

another week to pass without atn-pl- o

provision being made to Bet at work
tho additional men which proper ad-

ministration of Custom House and
Post Offico demands.
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Derne, Switzerland, Match 29. Ac-

cording to the Delagoa Bay Hallway
award, Portugal Is condemned to pay
15,311,000 francs to tho United State
and Great Drltntu.

In 18S3 Edward McMurdo, an Amer-
ican citizen, obtained .i concession from
Portugu.il to build n railroad fifty-seve- n

miles long from Iourenzo Mai-qu- cs

to Komatl Poort, on the Trans-
vaal border, there to connect with a
lino to bo built by tho Netherlands
Company on to Pretoria, 290 miles far-
ther. McMurdo organized a company
In London under the name of tho Dola-go- a

Day Kallroad Company for Its
construction. It was not completed
within tho tlrao set and was several
times extended, and Portugual, declar-
ing the concession forfeited, seized and
completed the work. On rcmonatranco
by Great Drltr.ln and tho United States
tho matter was referred to arbltta-tlo- n.

Will Settle Porto Rico.
Washington, March 31. So far as

tho committee In charge of tho mens-ur- o

Is concerned, tho Porto Ilicait bill
waB completed today, with tho excep-
tion of two amendments, which Sena-
tors had requested .should Ho over un-

til Moudny. Tho final two days' dtbato
on tho bill will begin at 11 o'clock on
Monday. At 4 o'clock on Tuesday af
ternoon tho votes will bo taken on the i

pending amendments and the bill.
The feature of today s session was an

exhaustive discussion of the pending
measure by Fairbanks of Indiana. Par-
ticular Interest was manifested by
Senatois on both sides of tho chamber
In the speech In view of the nttltuda
of Fairbanks' colleague, Devcridgc.
Sevcrnl of tho Indiana members of tho
Houso listened to tho speech, and a
cordial hearing was given Fairbanks
by Senators of all parties. He supported
vigorously and unequivocally the pend-
ing measure.

Funeral of Honplll Baker.
Tho funeral of tho lato Robert Ho-

nplll Dakcr took placo from Mllllaul
hall Sunday afternoon. There wcro n
very largo number of peoplo present.
Tho services were conducted by O. J.
Waller.

Tho coflln was whlto and tho only
decorations were an ahuul.i and foather
lels known as lcl huln. At tho head
and foot wcro n larga kahili. Tho
quintet club, eight in all, stood on
either sldo of tho cofltn and used the
small kahilis Just iu at the funerals
of Hawaiian chiefs. As they stood on
guard tho natives sang some nf tho old
time ollolls and songs.

Tho procession to tho ccniett'ry was
headed by tho Hawaiian band playing
various well known funeral marches.
Interment took placo In Kawalhao
cemtery.

Morning Star Merchantman.
San Francisco, April 1. Tho mis-

sionary barkentlno Morning Star has
changed hands onco again. Had the
old state of affairs continued sho would
now be fitting out for another cruise
In the Southern Seas with mission-
aries and literature tending to spiead
the gospel of Christ. Instead she Is
being got ready to carry gold hunters
to Nome, and in tho future will tako
her placo among tho merchantmen of
tho Pacific Coast

Tho rtUKtiB E. Wool that arrived In
tho harbor this forenoon made tho trip
rrom Nowcnstle In 77 ilays.

At Public Auction
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.
WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 11th, 1000 . . .
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SALE OF SHIP.
The British Barque

SEBASTIAN BACH

Public notice h hereby given that on
Wednesday, April nth, ioco. at th hour
of 12 of the clock meridian, I will expose
for sale at Public Vendue to the highest
and best bidder, at the boat landing at
Brewer's whatf, in Honolulu, as a total
constructive loss, by order of the late
master thereof, row acting as trustee and
agent for the Insurers or underwriters the
British barque SEBASTIAN BACH of
registered tonnage 84 tons gross or there
abouts, official No. 95,857, together with
her tac le, apparel, ilurniture, fixtures and
parapnernana.

For further and more particular Informa-
tion apply to the undeislgned.

Terns of sale, CASH In U. S. Gold
coin upon fall of the hammer.

WILL E. FISBER,
Auctioneer.

Cor. coit and Merchant street?.
HUMPHREYS AND ANDREWS

Counsel.

N. B. Botts will re In attendance at
the boat landing at Brewer's wharf he- -

"St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to lis Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Compulsing,
Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing

Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths
Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,
Stove Tiucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,
Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Waste, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.
Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers Carriage and Wagon
Springs and Axles.

Lirge importations to arrive.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

T lilt will Interest ou It you ara Descendant o
any one of thousands of forelpi families hot
money or estates ait now In chancer)'.

WE HAVE
A ccmr1et list of!rtrvns ho have left money or
estates to the value ol

$388,468,845,
The titles ol which are now supplied to be In the United
States but whose present whereabout! are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surprising that In population so vas

and among a people containing families which can
trace back their ancestiy tor centurUt, that even with
famines ol no note me ramwcationsareeatraoMi- -
nary, the ties of relationship often var1nfl? from
Peers to Peasants, though all sprinting from one
tree. The announcement that there Is neary

In money and estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It will not appear to extraor-
dinary when It Is remembered that the amount Is bas-
ed on a registered alphabetical list ol persons who
hatt ben advirtlsed for all over the world sine the
betlnnlng of the century. Including chencery heirs,

:In. and lepateesof rersons who have dad
Intestate In Great Britain, Europe, Amelca and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dlvldenos on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery; Army and Navy
Prite Monev: Estates of persons who have died Intes
tate without known unclaimed dividends
in bankruptcy: reneral unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We ara also prepared to
furnish certificates of Blrihs. Deaths and Marrlans
ana omciai i.iesi or ioat or Arms 01 your ramuy

REMEMBER
We are the onlv firm In Arerlca who make a sDtclal- -
ty ol establishing claims of helrs-atla- w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

fcnclose five a cent Amirlcan stamps or ten cents In
silver for nalltn?. wrarnln?. etc.. and we whl sand
you a book containing full Information FREE.

Write and see If ou are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The Hclrtt At-Lu- w Collection Co.,
10th ard Chesnut streets, St Louis, Mo.

Perclval Adams, M. A. L. L. B. Counselor-at-la-
British Counsel tor the Cotrpany.

NEW

TENNIS

GOODS

-- : 1900 :

Just Received:

"Champion" Balls.

"Pirn," "Campbell," "Sears"

and Champion Rackets.

Also, Nets and Marking Tapes.

Pacl Cycle & fflTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

eiimw w.orK, KOItT 1ST

Assessment Notice.
Notice Is lierebv elven that Hie

Assessment of 25 per ceit on the asesable
stocu ot the OchAMC Has Hr Pi r.

tw,en tnehou of Ioa.m.ani4p m'l&tttfbffSftmAn Pi mail ni Anvil ij.ll. ... t .1 .. ...t . "I. -. 11. .. . . Iv.. (, nym luui, 1930, tor me pur cci, m 1 unuay, uie loin mst., and ce
pose of conveying (free of charge) Intend llnguit1n and alter Mav 10th, 1900.
Inz purchasers to the abnve n.imi him,,. y Ulucr U1 "1C u'V.u PI iJir'cinrs,

i;oo-3- t i I497'w
M. M. KOHN,

Secretary.

NEW BOOK BULLETIN

Golden Rule Bazaar

A DAUGHTER OF THE VINE"
By Gertrude Atherton.

"BLIX" By Frank Norrls.
"THE MARKET PLACE"

By Harold Frederic.
"COFFEE AND REPARTEE AND

THE IDIOT"
By Bangs.

"NO. 5 JOHN STREET"
By Richard Whiting.

"A MANIFEST DESTINY"
By Julia Magruder.

"THE CIRCLE OF A CENTURY"
By Mrs. Burton Harrison.

"WHITE MAN'S AFRICA"
By Bigelow

"OOM PAUL'S PEOPLE"
By Hillegas,

"JANICE MEREDITH"

"DAVID HARUM"

"WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN
FLOWER"

"RICHARD CARVEL"
"IN CONNECTION WITH THE

DEWILLOUGHLY CLAIM"
And many others

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMPI.Y
THINGS oMhe new year. Never in the
history of neckweai has there been so
many varieties made of the very cholceit
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs. Enellsh Smi.ir--
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found In our stock. A fine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
wno wou a De we areasea. no n.irt nf
his dress Is more consnlcuous. and wlim
the best can be bought for what Inferior
.nn,! rncT wri nic curvm r n.ookuuus viuji , uj unci jnuuLU rasa
BY THh BARGA NS WE ARE NOW
OFFERING. .

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-p- e

1 to think what a difference there Is In
tr--. makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
ar-- . bought because the price it low. It Is
o'len the price that governs the purchaser,
at J not the quality or the substantial
n ikes. This theory seems to be based on
tl e Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
e'.ough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
c .t. That Is not good economy, for If you
w.ould pay a little more, and consider qual-- I

y and make, ynu would have a suit for
Doy mat would always look well and

r Jtwear two suits of the Inferior grades. '
e iuv the best Is money In pocket: to !

: -- ne poorest is moaey wasted. We
.ake a specialty to keep the best at popu-- r

prices.

The "Kash."
Remember we have the Knox

Agency for Mr n's Hats and aie Sole Agent
for Dr. Deimel's Unen Mesh Underwear.

""tf.' s;' ?-- , p
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Good Air. Good View. Goon Health,

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

m

TUT
syvr

PACIFIC
HEIGHT. 6k

Via" Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placediin the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting,heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

--HH"H-4
For further information,

the office of
prices, terms, etc., apply at

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOHIATION
i.nvvuaatvni

Temple cf ZF'stslxiozi..

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,
Traps, Wagonettes,

rf

oix heaters,
Delivery Wagons,
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand Trucks.
Everything New and Up-Jo-Dat- e.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Hiks, ftiiinr, Carrie & Harness Materia).

XX- -
Blacksm.tlis' and Horseshoers' Material.

AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.

Island Trade Solicited.
Write to us before sending to the Coast, apd save time and trouble.

Our stock Is complete in every particular
WE CARRY

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED,
Lime, Plaster, Cement and Fire Clay.

sole .a-grer-
Lts fox

Valentine & Co., N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien & Sons CarrlaotHowell's N. J. Leather; H. H. Babcock Co , N. Y., Buggies; AtlaT Pl
IN i And o t

Pacific Vehiclef Supply Co.,
BBRETANIA STREET.
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